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Cu",ri,,,,. Truleu or
ColI"ae,I'''1J
Dr,.. )1 ...

. ..

Dr. Henry J. Cadbury Elected Trustee of B. M.
.

Clair Wilcox in Last Shaw Lecture
Presents Objections to Trade Plan
Wilcox Advises U.S.
Ignore Objections,
Sign Charter
Goodhart, November 8. In the

last,ot the lectures, entitled "What
We Have at. Stake," Dr, Clair Wil

cox presented and answered the ob

jections to the Charier for the In
Organiltation

Trade

ternational

whieh he had explained the pre

vious week.

The Charter has been under at

tack 1rom aU sidee. The U.S.S.R.

Communist

and the International

press have called its sponsors (i.e.,

the United Statel) "predatory cap
italists and pretenden

to

world

.domination," whose only intereats
are imperialism and the enslave

ment of others. Dr. Wilcox pointed
out,

however,

that

United

the

States made no attem'pt to exclude

or acquire special priv

imports

i1Jges for itself.

quite

are

Rightists

perturbed

about the Charter, too. They state
that it "would condemn the United
to

States

international Socialism

and commit it to global planning."
They assume this purely because
Continued on page 6

ture in the Deanery November 4.

Dr. Seznee is an authority on the

XVIth century poets, Ariosto and

These "two Italian Magl
significant

a

poems that the French cycle that

centers around Charlemarne and
his

peers

'has

been

tranamitted

through the ages and propagated

in the world of art.

�ycle8 of other countries, luch 8S

the Arthurian cycle, had permeated

tradition, by troubadours long he

the XI[ century sculptural decora

tions, church mosaics, manuscripts,

We

know that
with

the

,

__ ___________
_

Undergrad Election
Undergraduate

The

Associa

ing the eleetlon of Edie Mason

to Bryn

ber,

several

Goodhart, in the corridor leading

However, as Dr. Se,nec said, it

by

living

paintings

American
will

b'-., hung

Charlemag�e cycle from
i'l rererences In the In re rno.

to the Music Department oUices, remained for Ariosto, in the XVIth
by November 12, in time for century, to give "the final and most

Alumnae Weekend. Most of these brilliant word" on the chivalric
will be permanent gifts to the col cycle of France. In his peom, Or
lando Furioso, Ariosto has woven

lege.

The collection includes work by together the various stories about
Aronson,

Breinin,

Zorack,

Avery Charlemagnj!! and his peers.

Or

and others. ilir. Neuberger hopes lando, the French Roland, is the

that these pictures will serve as a hero, and the poem is centel'ed o n

rocus for interest in contemporary his fights and o n his frended love
art at the college, whicn is fortu� !or Angelica. Tasso has also deplet.
nat� in receiving this interesting ed episode3 of the Charlemagne
and valuable gift.

1

l

I

d

Friday, No\'ember 12

cycle, in La Geruaalemme Liberato.

Mawr, dass of 1930.

Guild, Haverford Cap and

Bells, "The Importance or

Ariosto's and Tasso's poems have

Being Earnest," Goodhart.

Continued on page 2

Saturday, NO\'emMr

8:30 p. m. '"The Infportance 0"£

the

Republican National

7:16

In another room, people stood on

Tuesday night. The blackboard on leaders,

showed

Interviews,

and discussions - toth

Panofsky,

other.

way

Television

roving around the room, following

Ego: PoulSin and the Ele

Tuesday. November 16

8:30 p. m. De Laguna Leeture,

At about midnight came the a n·

Dr.

the glaring spotlights that swung nouncement: "New York has gone
over the scene.
to Dewe)'." There! That was it, the
F r a g m e n t s of conversations turning or the tide in favor 01 the

.. the urban Repub1icans!
47 electoral vof.es
caught your ear: "This i
return&-wait till the rural ones right there-all be needed now wu
nd
come-..in and then )·0u!11 Mei" "I to make aure--ot-Calfforn1a

wonder it Truman is Iisteninr in;" 09io, and everythinr would be set.
"I thought that WaUaee would I'et But figures are obstinate, and almore

.oW.. that that." The fact

Coatl••eeI

011.

pa.-••

and

H.

Marcuse, "Origins

Principles

of Modern
Philosophy,"

Dialectical
Common Room.

Wednesday, November 17

�'OO

JD-.SOclaL...W

Movie, Music Room.

I

strictly

formal

affair, plained," is different from penicilContinued on rale 6

complete with receiving lille. Some-

Panofsky to Talk
sln.K dUrinl' the Inte.tm.bsion. fie
has sponsored this On Poussin No\" 15
on e\'ery table! The Bryn Mawr

Evenb,

"Western

giac Tradition," Goodhart.

and then the to fill the conlinous plea for service,
machines were and mainly, for calfee.

antibiotic

Dr. Erwin PanoCsky will apeak
please come and Ihow the world
'Monday, November 15. on "Et In
what a really big weekend at Bryn
Arcadia Ego: Poussin and the Ele
Mawr Is like!
giac Tradition."

in Arcadia

"Et

on

dance committee

8:30 p. m. Art Lecture, Dr. E.

Was a confused jumble ot figures, low, in the drug store, soda foun
constantly chanl'ing as the balance tuin attendants worked frenziedly
one

Robbins,

Long

Student

Union nnd Commonwealth,"
Common Room.

party

which the results were being liated were still confident of \·ictory. Be·

wavered

Current

p. m

Miss

Committee Headquarters, as elec tip-toe to see the television screen,

tion returns were coming in last whieh

is a

by

Quartet, organized last year, will

llondlY, November 15

room at the Statler Hotel in Wash proved that?

It

aided

Dance, Gym.

Service, Music Room.

at the board sure to win; hadn't all the poUs

Perrin

Pulen Sno..... agents. In the spring of 1948. Miss
Mary
Starkweather,
Elir.aOOth Bliss and Dr. Long began study
Crill, Belsy Repenning, Sherry ing the action of a new "miracle
Cowgill and Pam Field. Priscilla drug," an e ",t r a c t of bacillus
"P a I y m I x Ill ,
Hunt is in charge of publicity for p a I y m y x a .
the dance.
as we call it," Dr. Blias exbeing

thing new will added-Chesterfields

SundaYJ NO\'ember 14
7:30 p. m. Chapel,

smoke, and intelUle heat were the worry people yet, 8S Dewey was

l

Rio de Janeiro along the wa1ls. Fifl Dr.

is

Being Earnest," Goodhart.

11:00 p. m, Undergrad Dance

Btilliank white Iight.a, cigal'iiltt&- that-Truman was- leading did not

ington,

Bryn

8:30 p. m. Bryn Mawr Drama

Election Eve GOP Headquarters
Tired Even Staunche.'�t Hopefuls
main characteristics

at

Weekend
Mawr Begins.

Alumnae

The Neubergers are inereasingly This poem, however, Dr. Seznec
prominent among well-known col added, Cl'eates an atmosphere of
lectors and their pictUres are orten ':"ustic romance rather than of hero
. t
seen on load in museums. Mrlt. ism.
Neuberger is a graduate or Bri!1

·

Undergrad Plans
Gala Rio Dance

�

Ham, '50, as Fiut Junior Mem

artists.

The

I

tion takes pleasure in announc

Mawr a collection of eight paint
ings

Of "Inside BMC"

whieh represent episodes ot these

cycles, testiry to their early pop
acquainted

I

Weekend Theme

fore Ariosto and Tasso. As early a.

Italy.

��� !� : � :�� � ; c:�: rh��
:��� � !�� �� :� n:� �: :� �: :�:: �:' �� !� �:;"'�� � �
;,����:o�:.�::; �: ::� ::� �:�

Alumnae Choose

Italy, brought there through oral

in

President McBride has announced
great elation that the)' place only the eleciion to the Board or Trus·
"negligible cUI'bl 011 the girls' social tees of the college of Dr. Hellry
"Ohs" and "ahs" are whispered
impulses." Bryn l'tIawrtyrs do not Joel Cadbury, D.O., Litt.D., Ph.D.,
o\'el' the campus, pandemonium is
IN their freedom go to waste by Chairman or the Frienda' Service
Itlmpant in the bookshop, tele
studying nights in musty rooms. Committee and Director or the
phone wires to halls are crossed.
They flaunt the "new look" on male Andover·Harvard TheologicRI Li
. The November
The cause!
college cnmpu.ses, and leave the
brary, Cambridge, M·assachusettl.
iuue ot the Nassau So" ere ign has
impression that they are women Min McBride aho announced that
exploded the "Bryn Mawr myth."
who know the way. They arc world·
Dr. Eleanor A. Bliss, noted bacter
Princetonian! are as convinced al
Iy enough to give "spicy" musicals,
iologist of Johns-Hopkins Univer.
Bryn Mawrtyrs that the latter are
realizing that their male guests
Baltimore, Maryland has been
aity,
not all "high foreheaded Intelleet
wHl "soon begin to yawn, i1 sex made a Director-at-Iarge 01 the
ua1s."
fails to rear its lovely head."
college.
According to the Prineeton boys,
However, the gay, sophisticated
Dr. Cadbury was named at a re
Bryn Mawr comes close to them in
�'I can hold my liquor" type decent meeting ot the Trustees of
at least one relpect other than
p cted by Princeton is hardly reprec
g
he a
C
proximity. The girls prefer their
O
sented In some or the pictures.
s
o
t
h
gingerale with· bourbon. And upset
Fortunately, the cover girl com3'ones last Sprinl'. Graduated 1rom
stomachs do not re.sult as a rule,
at S
o
t
nt
a
O
v
d u
which "may or may not be a ,ood
a
s
g
i
�
r
n
o
t
thing."
I
versity and returned to HaverloN!
Princeton hu discovered the col·
,
n
as an instructor, and, later as
lege rules, and points out W h
ereign's" first cover girl, Is a treat
Associate Professor of Biblical
to&' Bryn Mawr as well as PrinceI
Literature. He taught at Andover
ton.
Theological Seminary and at the
All in all, it seems that Bryn Episcopal Theological School, both
Mawr girll have at laat made a in Cambri
dge. In 1926, Dr. Cad
Ilame for themselves along lines bury became Profe8ll0
r of Biblical
other than high-brow intellectual- Literatul'e at Bryn Mawr
College,
ism. Whether or not they agree, where he remaine until
d
he WRS ap
.however, with the reputation at- pointed Holis Profels
or in the
tributed to them by Nassau is a Divinity Sehool
at Harvard Unl.
"Inside BlIe"-Bryn llawr Col question the)' coyly evade. Neverversity in 1934, Long a mem�r at
lege's problems, forces, influences, theless, they must face the 1acta,
the Amedcan Friends' Service
mana gement, and objectives-is the nnd Princeton seems to know them. Committee, he was its Chairman
sUb ect of the Alumnae Weekend
from 1928 to 1934; and from 1944
p ogram.
�o the present. A Fellow at the
Commencing Friday, Noven: ber
AmeriClln Academy ot Arts and
12, Bryn Mawr alumn1l.e will have
Sciences, Dr. Cadbury is a member
the opportunity to attmd clanes
of numerous other learned societies.
and see students and hc llty at
He is the author ot many books
At 1:00 there- will be a
work.
1)0 you know what happens next ana articles in the fields of religion
luncheon in the Deanery to meet
Saturday night! It's Bryn Mawr's and history.
members of the faculty: whila at
answer to the Yale·Princcton house
Dr. Bliss is a graduate of Bryn
2:00 Dean Marshall will address
parties-our big Undergraduate Mawr College and receiVlCd her
lhe group on "Health on tht' Cam·
Dance. Tiekets are now on sale at Doctorate in Science at Johns-Hop.
'Pus", followed by a disclll$ion ot
$2.50 pel' couple and $1.25 per stag. kins University. A baeleriologist
"Admissions, Studies and ?olicies"
The hours are 11 p. m. to 2 a. m., ot wide note, she is consultant to
by Dean Broughton.
with one and one-halt hour inter- the Secretary ot War, Boar at In
Demonstrations of projects in
mission to get hamburgers nfter- vestigation f r Epidemic Diseases.
Science for which Bryn Mawr has
O
wards. The place Is the Bryn Mawr Her wo'rk on minute Haemolytic
received grants from the Research
College Gymnasium. The orchestra Streptococci, now know as Group
Corporation will be given in Park
is Larry Miller's, and the deeora- F, led to studies o[ the effeet and
Hall hy Dr. Berliner and Dr. Gates.
tions will be "marvelous," aecord- mode of action of the sultonamide
Continued on page 5
ing to the committee, headed by compounds. In the NEWS inler.
Fiti Sonne. Theme ill !South Am'U:I view with her last. yenr, Miss Bliss
ican-there will be silhouettes �f discussed in detail her work with
Calendar

)

Dr. Seznee pointed out that the

Charlemagne cycle, 88 well as the

ularity

Of College

1

role in Art, for it. is through their

:,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .a. Neuberger

have recently presented

Ariosto and Tasso in Art was

Tasso.

Director-At-Large

By Jane Roller, '51

the topic of Dr. Jean Seznee's lee·

Dante .w.a s

Neuhergers Give
Modern Paintings

"Bryn Mawr Myth" Annihilated
As Princeton Finds Looks, Wit

SezTlec-Relates
Ariosto, Tasso
To 16 Cent, Art

£ian8" have played

Dr. E. A. Bliss Elected

7:15 p. m. Religious Discus
lion, Common Room.

plug: everyone who poaaibly can,

Bi\1C Choru8 to Sing
To Incnrables on SUII.

Dr. Panofsky is the author or
many works, among them Studies

in Iconolog),. i\lbrecht Durer. and
Abbot Suger. In 1937 he spoke

here us the Mary Flexner lecturer;

On Sunday, November 14th, the this time his lecture Is under the

Bryn Mawr Chorul will sing at a auspices of the History or Art De
ser\'icc at the Home for Incurables. partment.
Under the direction or Mr. Goodale,

the ChoTul plans to ling among
other selections the Hail HoI,.
Li,ht by Kostalsky, "Ye with
filled" 1rom
are
now
sorrow

Doctor

Panofsky

Hanover, Germany.

was born
After

in

study

tng and teaching in his nath'e land.

he came to Ameriea in 193.a, when

he ha$ held professorship. at var_

.oMlhms' RflIuie m wlth-g. J. COn- 10US wlleges-and ha.s also made

I nor

a. lololst, Glor,. and W0l'1hip lecture toun. At present he

by Purcell, and Haydn"
Thanka,I"lnr.

I.

Pro

Sonr or tessor at the Institute for Advaneed Studiel. at Princeton.

•

•

- ------- --------=
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Tw-'I

THE

COLLEGE

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

her talk on UTbe Slpifieance of
the Eledlon.," Mb. Bet.tina Linn

News

Editorial Staff

I

Staff Photocraph.",

elM/

LTNN LEWIS, 'SO,
JOSEItHINE RAS&lND, 'SO UU1A WINSLOW, 'so

Mvtrtism& Jb""gtr

the

for

account

Hartley law also cost several Rep·
pubican

ALLY Lou fuCI-NEY, '049, MII"lIgtr

EDrE MASON HAM, 'SO SUE ICzJ.LEY, '049
B....A1A
..
UGHTPOOT, 'JO EDYTHE LAGUHDa, '4'
MUJo'l.1l! hTEJlSON, 'HSALLY CATUN 'So
F�ANCES PUTNEY, 'SO G�£TCHEN GAEBELEIN', 'SO
MARY KAY !.ACDlTZ, 's 1

-------

congressmen

In Con&,resa.

I
--

M2iliog price, $).SO

at any time

Entered as second (1au msttu at the Ardmore, Pl., PF'lSt
Under Act of Coasraa Augwt 204, 1912

14
I'

II

their

seal!

Prosperity mattered

a great deal in the election, as the

IJIUbl lC is beginning to resent in·
l1ation, the wealth of the big bUIlnesses,

and

the

high

coat

of

living. Misa Linn stated that Truman had the advantage in the cam ,
paign. Although Dewey wal "lofty

and elerant" he arrued for "too

much unity;" while Truman waa

Otfic:e

"hard-8ghting

and

aggressive."

However, she admittM that it was

"no battle of giants." She substanUated this ltatement by l8ying that it was a -choice cd parties

A.

Meetinr for COate
....nle

There will be a meeting for

aU those students interested In

working on the show. at Coates·

support 01 labor were t.wo faetors. to benefit by sug&,estions for !u·
The general opposition to the Taft- ture A.A. activities.

Subscription Board

N. S.

� ��

Democratic also serves as an intermediary be
party's wide geographical and eeo- tween. the national or:r�v�: �:: o"
,nomic represer(tation. A partial and all colleres in each
Bryn Mawr has now
shiltinr of the farmers' vote from
Republican to Democratic ·and the joined the slate division in or�e�

Business Board

begin

To the Editor:

We wish to write _ review of a
join the Eastern and Western Co I play that w•• one of the blereat
Mill Linn cited the Biblical leres to the National Conference.
hlta in OctoberI at lealt .. far as
The function of the National and
prophets who ,poke of "I.lvatlon
we aTe concerned. Entitled the
or doom" and compared them to State organizations il to collect
Gold Ruab, it W8J a far cry from
the modem ita'tilltieian.a. "Probab- Ideal and problema concerning all
49'1 "Big as Life" which wal our
Iy never befoN! have 10 many the college A,A, Iy.tems, In the
original Intention. The play WIS.
People 'been 10 W1'ong about. a aln- conferencea, new lurge_tions for
given at Coatesville Mental Hosgle event." She aaid, however, th.J solutions can be presented and
,
pital for veterans. It was written,
'Ooth the disappointed and the en- ideas for new activities created. In
acted, staged, and produced by the
been driven to Ita present form, the National orthusiasts h....e
patients with our help. The char,aniz8tion meeb even' two yean
think."
...
actera, conlistinr of hero, heroine"
problems, the
She expressed doubts concern- and ditcusles vanoul 'villain, and chorv., moved wJthin
inr futUre luceenes of the Dixie- subjectl of which are written down
the limpielt of plots. Jane Ann
crats, the Progressives, or the to be brourht forth 81 8 platform
took the part of the heroine, while
third r or divisional consideration. The II,ce.
Soelalilt.l.
lucceuful
A
d., Skip, and Margo were the
party must have more Itren-h
in atate divlslona bring ideas and
••
c horus, wives, and any other
problems to a larger repreaenlBnumbers, appeal, and influence.
needing a l'irl. We played betive croup, which wi11 arain ��er
Domestic baues Vital
an audience of 2300 patients
Miss Linn gave several reasons new thoughts. The state division
to

JOAN ROBBINS, '-49,
MADELEINE 1koUNT, 's I, BH.S;ntu MII"II&l'r
rlLEANO'- Ono, 'n
M,u.y Lou hlCE, '11

Subscriptiun, S2.7S
Suhs.eriptions may

'G0Id R118h' Pro dUetiOD
Directed by Seniors
At Coatesv-ilh:

the other parties inyolved.

Editorial Board

ANN ANTHONY, 'J1
BE1'TY BEIEJl.FELD, 's I
JOANNA SEM£J.., '12

AFCW State Div.

10 speculated on the prolpeeta of purpole of the confe"nce was to

BETTY-klGHT PACE, '49,
EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO,
JEAN ELUS, '049, Copy
MAIlIAN EDWA�DS, 'SO, MIIJuJlp
C ATHEaINE MEIlkITT, 's t
BLA-JllTE FO�SYTH, 's I, Mlllt.MlP
ANNE Ga.EET, 'SO
JACQUEUNE ESMEJU AN, 's I
JANE ROLLEa, 's 1
JANE AUGUSTINE, '12
UNDA BETTMAN, 'S2
JUUE ANN JOHNSON, '12
BETTY LEE, 'S2
CLAmE LIACHO...ITZ, '$2
JOAN Mc.BkIOE, '12

_

On the weekend of October 29th,
enumerated the :reIUlta of the an A.F.C.W. (Athletie Federation
election. and dilCuI,ed the re8lOn l of College Women) conference wal
for the Democratic victory. She at· held at Grove City CoUeee. The

Con.,. N___ t. hl1y protected b7 oopJTl,pL NolblnC tbat
apPMn In It map be reprtnted eilb.r wboll7 or In part without PI'"
m'-1on or lb. J:dlto"'ID·CbI�r.

MELANIE HEYITT, 'SO
fiANNA HOLBO& N, 'JO
GYl'NN'E WILUAVS , 'SO
ELUAUTH NEUDO", 'Si
RADHA WATUMtILL, 'n

. _

Co..mon Room, N e ber 8. I.
��

n.

1!AitfW-i,,-Chit/

NEWS

ville.

Come' to

Thtirsday

tailll.

Chorus Records
Will G0 on SaIe

Room.

A

this

at 1:80 for fuU de-

and loved every minute of il Our

brief stage careers were climaxed

by a ca.at party after the show at
Recorda by the Bryn Mawr which we sang, danced, and ate
Chorus will go on sale this week ice cream.
and next in all the haHs. On WedThe seven rehearaall befOft the
nesday, Novem �r 10th, Thursday show gave us time to know and like

the 11th, and Frlday the 12th they the patients and somewhat to un
may be had in R�oads, Merion, and derstand their problems as we saw
Radnor, respectIvely; on Monday them, and as the doctors explained
.
� he 15th and Wedneaday the 17t.h, them to us. Miss Hec:kt, the reere
In Denblgh and Rockefeller, and ational adviser at the hospital, did
. y, the
Thursday anj FrIda
18th and most of the direction of this 8rst
19th, they will be sold in Pem play and we are rradually to take

I

East and Pem West. For those
and posltionl rather than pe.raonalwho misl the hall sales, orders will
Last year Bryn Mawr became & member of a voluntary Itles. The votera indicated approv- be taken in Taylor on the following
.1 of the Roosevelt .dminh.tratlon.
Monday, November 20th.
....i.,., ation of atudent bodie�e United States National
and preferred to "gO along the
The" are sets of two recordll,
en
"with
the
is
concern
primary
whoae
Student Association,
the New neat road."
three
aide. of which are cut, which
hancem.nt-of Btudenta' welfare and with the increase of op
DeMocrats Need Iapro"Nltnt
may be had for $2.75. Theae may
portunities for �tudenta to contribute to the welfate of the
!MIll Linn made an analocy be also be ordered .eparately. Other
To acc omplish this, tween the White Boute, which records may be bad
national and internationa:l eommunity.
for $2.76 per

over the complete production of the.
Little Theater in the future. The
work was so satltdyinr that at

the end of each "heanat we hated

to leave the patients and the hos·
pitat. We bad no feeling of sacrl·
flee, rather a eense of pin. ETery
moment wal aUn with hdmor ind
interest, and we tborou,hl, enjoy

Since self-iloV "doea not Hem a we place to record. Pa,ment may be made by ed
the baalc unit of NSA ia the student body.
every Dew uperleDCe and eath
ia the channel throll&'h Which NSA """""eo the Individual stu liTe for another four years." and c:heck made out to the 1n'yf't M."r new patient.
the puty in pawi!r.

"The Oem Choru., or elae put on Pa,-Day.
Stadent AM Solldtll1ll
_tand a Amon, the selettion., there i. a
We
have promiaed to do fout'"
and improvem.nt of student "",ernmenta.
few improvemenu, and the cabinet ,",up by tb, Double Octet, "Ken·
more plays this yeAr In Novem.
W,hen Bryn Mawr joined NSA voluntarily, the campus could _land . few repairs." How
tue.ky Riddle Song," and two nal- ber, February, Mnch, and April.
reco&'1Ilzed the fact that the responoibility for NSA lay witb ever, Uke the White Bouse, "it Is ian Renal.unce pieces, and .uch Next Wednesday, November 10, we.

dent, Ita major empbaais h.. been toward the development

cratie party could .1ao

u good • structU" as we could numbers from the chorus repetoire
require
at the present time."
of lut year a. I'Hymn to Vena"
MAwr undertook and undertakes again the responalbility ot
from the RI,' Veda, and "High
functioning as headqua.rters for the student Government
,
Flight/ for which Mr. Goodale
Clinic of Pennaylvania Region NSA.
The purpose of this
composed the music.

the body ot atudenta .. a whole.

clinic is to

help colleges and universities solve problems of

student government structure and f1;Jnetion.

By promoting

better self-government on campuses, the clinic 1S improving

the studenta of all colleges in two ways-it gives

NSA.

a

them

Club Announces
Debate Schedule
Madeline

Blount,

President

of

a the Bryn \Mawr De.bate Club, has
better chance for a well-organi1ed self-gov, and this'in turn announced the plana for the com·

offers them

better opportunity of 'receiving the services of ing year which will include debates

However, the distinction between NSA and a strictly

service type of organization is this: all students are respons

at HaverfOrd, Princeton, Columbia,
Bsrnard
and
Swarthmore.
On

Tuesday, Nov. 8, the first debat�

win take place at Haverford with

hll projects such as the student Government Clinic de )ladeline Blount and Robin Rau
pend on effective implementation and full support of all stud presenting the affirmative side of

ible.

the

subject, Resolved: That the
Federal GOvernment should adopt

ents on campus.

•

will go out for our 8nt meetlnc of

For tbia rOMOn, Bryn

Muscules Dilexi

-"

Princeton came, Princeton saw, Princeton went away de
termined to explode the "Bryn Mawr Myth": But one ele-

the November production. We need
more people to help us. We know
that whoever tomes win enjoy the
work and have no regrets tor the

three hours time they give. It is.

a policy of equalizing edu(!ationa1
an experience to go once. It ill satopportunities.
I.
ing to continue going. And i t
�s:fy
Future debates will include such
a circus to be I n the 8na1 pro
questions as the Taft-Hartley Act,
duction.
Nationalization of Our Basic InThis letter is in a way a plea
Industries, and the Inferiority of
to get more people interested I n
Women Compared to Men. Bryn
the work at Coatesvil1e. But more
Mawr will debate the last subject
than that we wish tD state that
at Haverford, taking the negative
never have we had so much fun
.!Iide.
doing something that was ao.
The IDebate Club looks forward
#-worthwhile.
to a most Intereltine season with
Brenda Bowman
the old member. and many promJane Ann Houze
ising Freshmen.
Skip Martin

lIS

Mara-o Vorys

Etection Results

During the last week nearly every newspaper in the
country
has been uexplaining" the Democratic landslide of
ment in this myth is a part of our heritage that we would be
he 1948 elections.
The record of the 80th Congress, a reloath to dispense with. While praising Bryn Mawr brains, t
against
volt
the personaijties of the candidates, th�
the
polls,
even friendly critics are apt to overlook the equally well-de-r
s
ngth
of
ca�pai ns
two
the New Deal ideas and t
We were never ones to acceptl t :
�
� the
veloped Bryn Mawr muscles..
�.
.
ns
r
ma
the
the
for
ustIficatlo
many
parties
among
are
J
J
�
tamely "the academie spread" produced by long sittings on
.
F-r
election
of
Harry
Truman
as
President.
S.
om time
cold benches in the ivory tower.
Far from it.
When the majority of the American people cast their
immemorial our battle of life has been won on the hockey
for Truman they were in fact giving him a vote of
Even in these modern times, our flam- ballots
.
. .
.
fields of Bryn Mawr.
confidence. Whether or not the mdlvldual vote was a POSI. ' .
.
WI
'
·th a flic::kertng
'
flame.
mg sp1nt 11 not dead• nor b urnmg
tive one the total result was.
Every Bryn Mawtyr should remember with pride the
Th�refore, Mr. Truman himself must justify his eleegallant effort. of th e Seniors on Tueoday afternoon. Stooped, tion and the confidence of the majority by strengthening
apread. warped as they were by the intense demands of the through democratic meana both national and international
....t.mle HIe, th.y did not shrink from deaertlng the pi..... unity during hia administration. Though our vote may have
been amoq the negative ones, we must abide by the decision.
.... of the library from the toYs of tbe fteld.
Let our motto
Althouch we may diaaaTee with mall1 phases of his policies,
henc:e(orth be: For Seniors, For Hockey, For IIrJn Mawr. we must support as far as it is poaetie the positive over-aD
II....... DiIW.
taeka of the President In the four y..... to come.
B. B. P.

�

Senzec Explain, Role
01 Ario.to, Tauo in Art
Continued from pare 1

� :- !

always been a source of inspiration
t
�
� �� :� :: :
: ��:
t
u
a

� :�

:

:

were for the most ;part not con

temporaries of Arloste and Tano,

and not ItaHans, shows how wide
an influence the two poe1Dl had,
and testifies to the vitality of that

jnftuence. Dr. Se1nee Ihowed slides

of some of these Ulustrat:lODl, b y

TIe,olo, TIntoratto, PouulD, Bou
cher, Delacl"OLx, Fraconard, and
othen. With ...,h alid.. __ nad

I

the passa,e of the poem that wal
ftlustrated, and the meJodiolll �

cent. of Arlosto',

trotod us.

J.ancaap

pene-

,

•
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T h ree

��tlJ o(- !yardens eame,

Wen t- Philos:-Lecture·--'Fire Pole Ge ts-Unusual Workout,
.
.
,
Durzng 50 s Relgn m East House To be Given Here Square Dance Vogue Sways Gym

---

�lIr.T'-nu ,·

Specially

Contributed

Edie !\tason Hilm

by

icaUy. !But. we knew there were no

strings on Bilfy.

'50

dntc was set lor her departure. We

(cont inued from IRst week)

831 and reminisced

about.

II)' Jane Roller,

By Dr. H. Marcuse

Then suddenly a

thole

Whl!1l first 1 C8111", tO E ast. HCIlISP. first. days, now two months past.
it. was " sunny dill' in lule $eptem- "Remember this," we would aay,
ner.
Thc breeze WIlS making the "l'cmembeT that."
We were very
curwin!! in t.he open window flap. appreciative or ourselves by this
I got ouL of the tuxi with Little time.

Though the psychologillts
Evu whom I hud meL on the lrain SIlY it is impossible, we had devel
li nd went up the porch steps. Just. oped n superiority cont'Plex.
We
inside lite door WOII a tall. thin regarded anyono who did not live

She wus j>ushing her fin- in East Jlouse with slight. con
gers through her hair. This wasn't tempt Rnd with pity.
" Be good to the new warden,"
so much a gesture of despair as :1
denilll of snme. When she saw u , Biffy implored.
she extended her hund. From her
lIel'e we would Inurh delighted
woman.

height she asked us how we 'Were ly. We remembered the dead fi.h
nnd got our lIames straightened we had sewed into Bilfy'. 'Pillow.
out. Then '1 followed her up t"e That was the exlravagnnt .ort of

I

staira. Alt.hpugh Irom her general t.hing we did in the evening. We
appearance she might seem to be remembered Sylvia sitting in a
a usual person, her yeUowish-Heck- pixyish manner in BifTy's room and
cd eye. were 'misc.hievoUII and han playing tor hours with imaginary

an I·can_elude_all-of_You look.. ( reathers and chewing gum.
"The new warden beUer be
rouowoo that. ambiguous creature
through the ha.ll and we eame to ::L good," we said and Bi ffy would
room.
groan.
'lihe day ot departure finally
"This is foura," she said and

" AII jump

nnd ne\'er come

•

. eturns
EIeelion R
Exhilarate FacuIty

The help .he gime, U contributor to mony ot Lhe

•

;

doorbell. There would be a clatter · U i t stopped Riffy would get out. Columbia Institute of Socia.l
clatt.er-clatter on the stairs and and push. She would never come .earch.
Scholar and Author
then the door would open. You and back.

your escort would see Biffy, taller
ever,

standing

behind

•

th�

•

�

:

D r. Marcuse joined the Office of

•

�t

�

��

sis

�

�:

I

:h

Walthour Stresses
Need for ChfIst
·

�

I

the

Kilby demonstrated

Jlct lCII\'ing t.he tlOOI'.
At

12:00 the square dunce ended,

but the general feeling seemed tl)

be thut it 8hould be continued as a

I'egular ItO·lIir. The caller's slogan
wholehearted

won

tlpprov.'ll :

"If

you hn\'ell't tl�ad Il measure (and

a fe\\' loes) on the square dallce
floor, you just h'nint lived yet."

opinion,

since

it

The rollowing are excerpts from

the comments we received.

l\1is� Robbins: "This is the end

';i

On SaturdllY, November 6, thl'

('! Gallup l d of Dewey . . . the "III- BrYIt Mawr first hockey team at
. Iate
h live U nnn
" d 1111d tended the Intercollegiate Meet ilL
Ul'lIell
l ass
expressed -thei r terrol' or the Re
publicans."

Swal·thmol'e

question is cun he run with it?"

losing to U " l4inus

nnd

Jllayed

three

MI'. 811ehl'lIch : "It's lremendoulI! Climes, defenting Rosemont (5-1)
This gives 'l"'uman the bull, the li nd East S troudsbu l'g (4-2) and
Miss

Logl':UUIO : "This is dcciJlive;

tho Democrat!' won becausc they

m'e the lleOlllc'1I palty. TlIlking with
the cobbler

nmn

.....all

mllde me know Tru-

going to win."

lIIiA.'\ Northrop: " I nnt pleased."

.

- e
NSA to Conven
I
At TempI e U. Sat.

of rampus

seems somewhat one-sided.

•

•

of

Re- tend that this i. a complete nnaly·

Strategic Seryices in 1942, and ha.
We were not. p"pared for the
" ht
door. She would have on a st.ta]g
been with the State Dellartment
·
warden. She came st.umping
gabardine raincoat., no •I]ppers, new
since the end of the war. A scholar
.
evening in heavy shoes, colone
in
hair in rsgs an(
I a blank expreSSiOn
with a wide I'unge of philosophicill
ton stocking', thick woolen skirt
as if to obliterate herseIf from the
int.erests and knowledge, he hus
jaw and ':L
situation, bu t there wouId be 'h1\' and sweater, a heavy
written (l number of books and
hair. We
n
red-brow
of
coil
thick
d
madness in her eye, madness an
Ill'ticlos, among them a recent study
said, "Are you the 'WlIrden 1", and
hilarity.
of
Snrtre's Existentialism.
His
She LitLe:i
stllrted speaking.
she
And t.hen .8iIfy 138]"d She was gobest-known book, Reason and Re\'olittle and the
ing to France. ,Pl'iscilla, who.e ea- her head back a
lutinn : Hegel and the Ilise or Su.that came Iorth were lomepacity lor splendid and practical 5o�mdil
cial Theory. Willi published in 194 1 .
Though her
like a gargle.
schemes for lhe fut.ul·c i s unlimit.- I thmg
The lecture will begin at 8:30
r
so ant, YI
(
an
p
voice was de
cJ immediately extrat.led promises
.
and is t-o 00. held in the Common
mIg
S e
the fee tng t R
for a job in Burope. LBiffy prom- I had
Room
th�
t.
ha
t
l
contro
ly
lose
ised 1111, she got passports, she sudden
I
pitc h would become higher and
went to New York to see people. j
and that, she would go on
'
There would ,be delays and Bifl y high r,
gargling forever.
cally
fruntl
would nervously COUllt. t.he weekll
tty' that follO'\ed
the
d
I
n
W
\'
' th
to
sh h d boo
U
Rrnew
he
nbout
rn
little
l
d
e
W
'l
e
y
�
e would sa ,
S Su f :d'"
�M S
den . She had an eXlsten« o� her
"came to help at Bryn .Mawr for
Two delegates, two nlternste:l
and how she guthered �nowlown
six weeks and she's -been here for
,
be- and eight observers rrom Bryn
I ,dge through the great barrIer
twenty year....
.
attend the Eastern SubWill
M:l\vr
and the rest of the
" ker unsympath et� tween herself
"
We would SI1lC
.
0f 'he PennsyI·
onventlon
C
RelflOn
sht'
world, it. is hard to say. But
National Stud
the
�f
l
Regio
'
e
VRnin
t1
knew without being told w�at �
�
, NoSaturday
,
c]atlon
o
Ass
ent!!
chal"
which
rerlnin thing); went on,
Temple
iRall,
IMitt.en
at
13
vember
variou"
and
table,
I was hers at. the
It gave one the uneasy Uni\,uuity. Phiiadel'Phia,
details.
t.han

some

d

had given us was the sum total of German learned journals. Arter
Later, although Bllfy was still a wha t. we were going to get and leaving Germany he spent some
In the midst of lust Wednesday's
rock and a pillar, we realized that from now on we must get. along time at the Institute lor Social Re- excitement, the NEWS int.erviewed
she 'was posseiJ5ed of a madness. by ourselves. The black Ford POP· seareh at Geneva, and then, until nlrious ntembers of the Illcully to
We would come in d'rom going out popped desperately around the cor- UJ41, he taught history of philoso· gllther reactiona to President Tru
on a Saturday night. and ring the ner, but. there was no hope there. phy and social philosophy at the man's re-election. We cannot pre
•

He and Misft

mOI'e complicated
down! '-The c,,11 brought n clamor
dance
pnUerns,
nnd
executed them
Dr. Bd'bert Marcuse, philoso of ft.'ct. find 10UlI 'yn hoo'II" (l'Om the
wi,lh
facility
and
gmce,
pher and lit present the Acting CI'owd of cnlhusitlstic squtlrc dall
A commotion ensue.! after one
Chier, Central EurOlte!ln BI'anch, ....CI'II. The l'e\'ell'Y begun Ilbout 9:00
of
the sqUtll'C dtlnces when one girl
of the Division for Europe in the I:lst " !'lliay night when I luvcl'fordabruptly
left her purtner ulul mude
Depnrtment or Stllte, will give the illllS :11111. /lome I'ellll boys cngedy
11 dush for the pole lend ing tllJ w ll n:\
l
philos
fifth De Lngunll lee t ure in
l!l.ten·d thl.! K)'m a nll found girls
ophy on T\le�rlny, Novl"mbel' 16th. to 6turt Bryn Muwl"s lint squal'e to the ramp circling the gym. i'.:vi·
dcntnlly intoxiellted by Ihe fl'ec
f1is subjert will be "Ol'iginR and dance of the yeal·.
dom nnd exuberance of the evening,
Principles 0" Modern
Dinlecthll
The gym Hoor IIhnok ItS nlmosL
she shinnied up the pole, and whiz
I'hilosophy."
fort)' Iml tners dos-l1-dos swung
y.ed down. Others, imbue.1 with the
Tho De Ltlgunn leeturcs nrc (lLzldly. nnd Ill'oll1ellll eil.·The boys,
SlIme lively spirit, took 01T their
given in hOilOl' of Theodo re und .la.1 in jeans lind bl'lght 111:tid
shoes tlnd tlnnccd bal·cfool. All ill
Gruce Dc L.'\g'unn. who were for ilhi,t,., h nOI'(�.1 theil' "ladies," \\ho
nil, the informality utHI gu)'CI),
mnny ye:ml nssocinted with the wort! ��;IS:lIlt blouses nOli full,
m:ldc the e\'eninjC n gretH sueceSR.
philosophy
department here
at colol'ful l'kir�. The spiriL and I>CII
The
squure
dunces
inclutll'C1
Dr·yn Mawr. The lectures are made uJ. t ill! dnnce never wore off as the
"Wearing of the Green," "Murrhing
poaaible through contributions of C\ clli ng progressed, even when
and the old
through Georgia,"
former ftiends and students or the everyone became tired and hot,
ruvorite, ';The Virginia Reel." A
Dc Lagunail but since they arc not White handkerchiefs tu(ked in t.he
particularly
spectacular
square
regularly endowed. do not consti- boys' potkets came in handy ror
dunce was one in which the bo)'.
tute a permanent series.
wiping dampish faces.
in each squllre fornled a pinwheel,
During- intermissions, entertain
Dinlinguished Career
lind gradually Ilttuincd enough
Dr. MUI'cllse, next week's sl>cak- ment W:lS provided by an im speed to lift. up the girl holding
l)romptu "show" performed by the
cr, has had a curcer equally disonto their shoulders. No one fell,
tingui.hed in both the fields 01 enller, Chnrle), Thomas, nntl part- Lut Inughter Ilnd shl'ieks rnng
a.cudemic work and of public serthrough the gym :IS girls felt their

saying somet.hing about "anything came and Biffy left in a thoroughly
I can do to help" and "so many of incompetent black Fo]·d. Our rock vice. Dorn in Gormany, he \ook his
you" she walked off. It was quite waS departed. She who had given degree at the University of Frei·
clear just what her game was, why us nIl the knowledge we had of the burg lind WU8, before the Nazi reher eyes seemed so ready to laugh. new life had left us.

Ull

nen he grabbed from the audience.

'51

(O-I).

Three ))eOllle from

mlull!

the

fin(ll

Dryn

Mawi'

intercollegiuLt

LeOlns; Luure Perk ins, '62, ail right

011 the first te:III1, Mnd S)'l
lIa)'68, 'SO, tllld Margie Shaw, '50,

hnltb;tck

Or. Nahm: "Well, I 11m IIstound · lhl lert and right halfbacks respect-

ed, and-pleased ! "

Dr. Wellll: "Ditl you see the ac

counl of

the

impromptu

DemO.

crntic celebrutioll in (I'onl or the
Union League Jut

night!

They

weill down there and sang: 'Nearer

i\cly on the M(!t:ond team.
Ur)'n Ma1\ r

HI.

lIaver(ord

On Sunduy BI'),n Muwr triuIII,Ih-

...£1

U\'�r IInvcrford

3-1 in

1&

" \'er:,

nil:tl'ioul'l lind exciting gamt!." COIl01', Broughton: "ThilJ is an Illl- Lrary to trndition, no Olll! w�"

My God to Theel'"

loniahing thing; the polllS huve been
,
upset.j

I

Dr. Gilbert: "I am stunned! Tru

man is still aheud!"

injured.

Bryn Ma"'r

Vietor)'

On I\londuy, November 8, Dryn
Nllnlell Withhl.!ld: "One thing is
one to
first
the
n,
conventio
Thill
only
was
she
ma�'be
Mawr
won it! thinl hockey Imllch
that
feeling
clenr: the nUijodty of thc people
and
Coodhart. Music Room, Nov. 7. nretending the bar"ier and that all be held this fall, will discuss
Denlocrnlic party:' of the Sl.!asoll. Playing 011 the D I y n
the
III'efer
r t
Speaking at chapel on Sunday the time she understood perfectly formulate its year's program fi �
"This is II moment of histori(al de- Mawr fields, both the f1N1t and
i n committee meetings, then III
evening, the Reverent! John B. Wal- the 'world about. her.
light." "This ill the end, Ohio hUll !U.'COIIU team de.feated the Rosemon
t
plennry sessions. All discussion
edldi ye
thour, Delln of the Cathedral of
New Warden Unpr
gone DemocrnUc!" "They clln go
the
of
tennl!!
by
scores
of
4-1
and
1
1-0.
report
.
will be fuided by the
St. Philip at Atlanta, Georgia,
. . . with their elections." (The
To some thIngs she was.. qUl'LA
National Student .congress held in
For the Bryn Mawr first tea&m Ed
strea.sed the need for one to have
One of theac was the . • -"
regretll that a portion of
NEWS
oblivious.
- d on ,h " summer, plus the rcM
"
a clear pi(ture of Christ, sin<!e
wards
scored one goal nnd BoilS
this opinion must be withheld.)
le�eph?ne. I came IIIt0 t.he ho lie
U
port! from the region commit.tOf'
Christianity is a relationship beDr. Miller: " I haven't. thought ' thl'i!e. For Rosemont, Men scorlld
one mght when the others ,;ere
mo
" e,ing held at .penn State in
tween God and man. Creeds are im·
Some people are the only goal.
about them.
still out. The telephone was rlllgJune.
portant, but it is possible to get
.ithappy."
ing wildly and the warden was
The second team played an offenAgenda for Meeting
tangled up in them. One should
Incidentally, it seems faculty
ting serenely on the sofa.
will
itte�
'
..Qomm
le
CulJJ!ra
The
8i.R-Zame�t.hrQ.ugbouL
both halve
••
1.
l
clear ane . mind o.L .ribla
rs -the telephone," I said
member' Dr. Dlel -predict!!d Tru
for
ments
arrange
further
make
the
sectl,
rarel), letting t.he ball pass their
squabbles between th�
man'. re-election last. July without
slowly and distinctly, thinking !)f
regional culturale to take place in
Reverend Walthour stud. He then
own
25 yard line. At. last. Greenie
poll!
be.
a
of
might.
it
aid
the
all the people
spring. It. will also pIau the
described Jesus as he must ha:e
"Oh, ya.as," she said eqoally the
And on the blackboard in one of can claim the ice cream cone lind
Art Seminar and the National Art
looked-a man of the open aIr, dilltinctly.
These were the only
the Sems : "What a nighU"
apples that. have been promised
Exhibit for the Philadelphia area..
with strong, kind hands, eyes that
two 'Words she ever said which I
nil
senlJOn. She scored a goal! The
e
Commitle
Card
2. The Purehue
reflected all his emotions, and
She made no
fully understood.
materiql
Rnnl
wily was Pilrker 7, Hamburg
discuss
will
the
Conlmittee
promoting
for
steps
will take
through which one could see into
move to leave the sofa.
er
I,
Winslow I, Greenewalt 1,
international
abroad,
and
uuistunce
Plan
Card
!Purchase
National
his soul. which wa. that of a man
I answered the telephone ,hop
in exchange and ho.pitalit.y to ror- Nowel l.
integration
of
possibilities
t.he
of JOY. He was always seeing the
ing that a desperate call would
The class gamel were [ought oul
eign student•.
n.
good in people, not the bad. I n con- giye me some revenge. But. it was the Eastern SulHRegio
Com- on the hockey field Tuesday afler
Analysis
Workshop
The
6.
ComGovernment
Student
a.The
sidering oneself, one should see only someone calling t.he wronr
mittee, led by Ann Seideman, will mitlee will determine and analyze noon, November 9. The final tt!8ull
oneself againllt the .tandard of the
number. This sort at thing made
and struct.ure. of the merils and defects or the> or the arternoon was the elimina
perfection of Christ, Reverend Wal- you dread and suspect. the new discuss functions
tion of '49. The Junior, Sophomore
student government, student apa· workshop technique.
thour declared.
warden.
.
The convention will open at and Freshman teams ....ere
Hat.
faculty.
and
rights,
student
thy,
Jesus,
of
out
•
•
•
Religion just came
a. m. with a welcome address Thelle class hockey games are a
9:00
n Telation.,
administratio
at.udent
nther
ous
spontane
.
he said. It wa
4. The Domestic Affairs Com- i by Robert McCaffery, President of good opportunity for even the le.at
For
Then Miss Haller came.
than formal. He al.o spoke of
doing mittee will eonsKier the economic' Temple &:nate. A� introductory athletic underdaumen to learn
Christ's courage, both physical and two days she sat around
aoeial and educational problems af- addt-es. Will be given by Ralph whicb end of the hocke), atid to
spiritusl, and concluded by saying what was expected and for the
Dungan, Vice President of Domes- hit the ban with and this year
lht' studenl
lcctlnC
felt
that. it I. impossible not to love first time in aevenl weekI-we
thea!! ..e
re no m:ljor- �asuahiH;
AKalr. of NS'A lalt-yea .
tic
Atraln
International
The
6.
eo.t1aMd .. pap 5
and need Christ_

'

-_

1- "

and.l-- "'Th'lt

the

_

l

i
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l
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"
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T H E CO L LEGE . NEWS

Slightly Mad hismic Victorians
Come to Goodhart in Earnest"
It

By JuUe Ann Johnson, '52

On November 12 and 18, Oscar

Wild.'. play, "The Importance ot
Being Earnest.," will come to Ilfe

cast Nighters
By BettI

,

"Weekend" Guides,
Rummaging through t.he NEWS
old-cut. file, we brought an ele- Te II S 0f ColI eges
lncidentallg

ierfeld. '51

8e

Philadelphia gunt. gentleman to light. As is
our way. several of UI immediately
Following "For Men Only," a
audience predicted a long run fot
became enamoured of him. Silid guide to weekends at representa
veddy" Britl.h have flowed during
Urbt Up the Sky, a new comedy
one: "What handsome lega!" An tive
rehearsall, while the calt sur
eastern
women'l
colleges,
by
MOil Hart. The stock characters olher : "He look. like Basil Rath comes uWeekend," by t.he same
mounted the difl\culties ot stage
C!rew walking, crawlln&", and paint. ot this play about the people who bone." A ""hird, mOre practical, authors,
Bill Jones and
Dick
"Upliltln&" ge!turt:l,
Thon,

Mr.

and

accenta

to

quote

"veddy,

on Goodhart stA&"e. In a highly
stylized setting, the Bryn Mawr ing around them. They are pte
Haverford cast portray the eng·
lIared for jUlt about anything
.!'eratedly polite characten of the that come. ,even a misplaced chair
play, lporting realistic British ac amid the carefully calculated tum
cenu. Wilde was not. striving for ishings. During a rehearsal Mi..
realilm when he wrote "£arnelt," Prism, played by Libby Grey, who
and hysterics .have often broken must upon one occallon ait down
out during reheanals. The calt is without lOOking behind her, re
diligently practicinr straight faces, marked, "But the chair il in a
,0 that· t.he a"udlellce will be able totally different lpot durin&" each
to catch the lines and enjoy the reheanat!"
humor.
Dialogue Brilllant
At

reheanal

Gwendolen,

Sue

An

enthuliastie

care about a pre-Broadway open clutched hint t.o her bosom and de O'Riley, this time on men', col
leges. All informntion, useful, im
Ing did -not seem quite sO "ILock" manded : "What ill his name ? "

We axamined his credentials, en portAnt, and relevant, ill ineluded,
Pbylli8 grnved on the buck of his waillt with i\. chapter on each of the ten
Povah, IlS Stella Livingston, was a coat; it Buid 8M Lantern. We felt major mell's colleges covered. Di
bit too dramatic, evell for a too this insufficient. Would anyone who rections on getting to the colleges,
dramatic character. 'I1.be author knows the truth write in and tell rnch campus Ilielf, ita traditions,
when delivering Mr. Hart's witty,
�oel

Cowardish

lines.

director, however, tried hard to U8? Down In Goodhart, hnlf-n-doz and what the town has to offer,
:\I·e given in detail.
make up lor this delect by making en hcnrta are breaking.
Mr. Jones and Mr. O'Riley have
Bartlett Robinson, who played the
sLar's

husband,

into little

more

than a talkative piece of furniture.
The

other characters, from

a

even

Orcbestra Group
Plans Its Season

ltave you not at
dreamieat momenta heard their dry
scrape-scraping through t.he window! Have you not. glaneed u p
meaningfully.

Irolll n merry tell to llee the p�le
yellow leaf cutting through air,
ghaaUy, determined ! And we who
are aware have witnessed 10 much
more: an old woman picking up
stick., all Taylor'l clocks record
ing a different time, two young men

walkjng Iwlftly In step, the happy

ghoat faces on the lanternl turned

red and lurid, peculiar outcomes of
major iuues.

It a
i Surely Coming and it will

be in late November.

I am lit.t.ing in t.he C!ustomary
.
place after lunch when the one With

the round eyes and the green coat

comes in.

Alt.hough i t is but a
moment. ago I have had cause for
frellh hOTror, I talk to heT of usual
thing�. it Is not etiquette to look

lomeone in the eye and eay "Have
you felt It 1 " FaT more delicate
must be the approach. One comes
in and SAyS, "Who makes up the
College Senate 1"
_.
,-...
Blood dripping from the doors
and dellth-like: rain. The greencoated one looks at me and each
knows t.he other knowa:-strange
.
incldent.l imposed upon an eXist-

ence of the expected, harmless in-

cidents
(!ance.

breathing a

vile

.

'fl

"gm -

Unantidpatinl Innocents

Friends gather in the room, 10

young', .0 sweet, 10 heartbreaking,

for we cannot warn them. Some,

�Ied

coming

Reese Discusses

Wouldn't it be better just to

no," we cry, floundering and
How can we explain that l
"
t
�;�;��
1
il Coming i. unknown, 1.1

dented T
Anticipate, anticipate, anticipate.

the outatanding

member

of

'

•

rapid.

maybe

our .alvaUon

will be

in

compellers to perform, becaule

Vague

Int.uition.,

nothing

more,

hover like white moth. oULekie a

darkened window. Fill the bath

Magie Flute and Oon Giovanni.

Radios

at
LaUa Company
874 Laneaster Ave.
(oppoaite the fire house)
Bryn Mawr 1107
Bryn llotawr
Adldll8

DUlinctive
.

Haverford Pharmacy

Clothes

..,
Haverford

lor people In aU-white, and above

Lanaater Ave.
Bryft Mawr

all, antkipate.

To be lhe

If you ruah down to breakfast
And find that
You're late

BELLE

O/ Ihe

VNDERGRAD
BALL ,
•

•

•

Do not deapair, 'cause you
Don't have to wait

•

We<lr I'-r.
from

JEANNETf'S

•

JlUt head lor

•

T H E C O L LE G E I N N
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65 Days
65 Day.
June 29. 19,19
July 2, 1949
Sponsored by:
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III
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to

UNIVERSITY of �l.ADRID
.. or Inrormalion Write

H
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SI'ANISU STUDENT TOURS
....ifth A,·e., N. Y. 18, N. Y.
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500
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nu. BA40SIS

SURPLUS

NOmOT

,,/ Ihe

tubl, do not UN candlu, ..."atch out

•

.

MISS

Compliment.

ft�

IOmethlng more lubtle than that.

mush� wal

Mourt il one of the mOlt diffl-

That. is the very horror of It

notbing else to do. Do not

Barnard Convention

Saturday, December I I , a stud

Mozart's Operas

we.e" . 1 cording 01 the

to the National Cathedral T"

The price for this book is 51.50

and it win be on eale the nliddle
of November. Watch for its ap

the the viola section is grently lacking. ent di9Cussion will be held at Barn
ard College in New York City. The
cast.
......,.,..
Two or three oboes, a clarinet and
The plot ;t.elf-Aet I-before the four flutes comprise the woodwind title of the discussion will be
play everyone js nervous; Act 11- acetion. The orchestra is lortunate "South Ameriea Comes of Age."
llfte, the play eve'yone I, di,eour· to have a French horn, a rare in Three delegates have been asked to
aged ; Act Ill-after the reviewl strument tor an orchestra this size, represent Bryn Mawr. This con
Specially Contributed
everyone is elated-was very ob- and un ext.remely difficult. one to vention is sponsored by the Politi
cal Council of Barnard College.
By Sae WUUa ••, '50
viously used Ils an introduction to play.
'
.,
Alumnae Weekend
On Tuuday night Dr. Carroll the author's moral. Mr. Hart de
Orchestra Sehedule:
The
program
for the Alumnae
Reese gave an informal lecture to picted the extreme discouragement.
Currently, the group is working
will
jnclude
four stud
Weekend
the German clubs of Bryn Mawr of a naive author when no one Will on I-laydn's Clock Symphony and
ent
speakers.
For
the
Senior
elall,
and Haverford. Speaking in Ger- interested in his play, seemingly lIome 01 Bach's music. The most
Barbara
BenUey
will
speak
on
man, he discuJled Mozart as an a failure. Then came the efforts of impel·tant or the ;performance. to
Mawr
in
Perspective
after
"Bryn
opera composer.
the direct.or, star, and backer to be given ig t.he Christmas program,
Mozart was fully at home with convince him that they were not presented in conjunction with the Junior Yesr Abroad." Irina Nell
all types of music, but unfortun- friends, only humans with an ordin- Hryn Mawr Chorus. The purpose dow, 50 will have as !her title "Am
ately hll operas, of which there aTe ary degree of fiendishness. Finally of the orchestra is twoHold: to I Getting What I Wnnt T" The
twenty, are not well known In this the young mun realized that angels give good COIICCl 1.8 with some de Sophomores will be reprellehted by
·
country. He began writing oper- exist. only in Utopia and that j,trcc or Imlillh, lind to provide the Susan Savage spenking on "After
atic music at the are of eleven or Utopia doeln't exist. With t.hllt young musirillnll with experience n Year fit Bryn Mawr," ,'ane Au
twelve, and Wl"Ote the first signi- settled, and the audience happily in pluyini' ill un integrated group. gustine's talk will be on Lhe subfl
Continued on page 5
cant opera to a German libretto. digesting Mr. Hart's thesis, everyerice I"olt, mediocrally npPI"Gprinte.
The songs are U&"ht and eowlna and one on atage went-to work on their
LlR'hl Up the Sky undoubtedly
similar to folk musie--exemplilyand, presumably, mawe won_
will-for (Iuite R while; its funlly
onl
llg'
hte
.nn
te"t I de,!,,1 reputations and lots of
jng the idea of the -,
lincs nrc very funny and everyone
that opera Ihould have popular ap- money out of it.
concerned with the production triel!
peal al well II bein&" deep, Dr.
The ccatumel (credit: Kiviette)
hard to please. The result: a com
Reese explained. The Malic Flute were excellent; the setting by r�red
plelely pleU811nt, if t.otally unmemdeals not only with
o=
lc v n ng
,=
,"
=
but with freemasonry, for Mozart the music il 90 delicate that olle r
=
.
·
=
,=
=
=
=
;=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
= 11 1
was a freemason him8elf, Dr. Reese misling note makes 0 great denl I
continued.
difference Dr. Reese said.
Rare Opportunity !
The famou. story of the Don
While describing some o'f Moz
Study
Travel
API'ACRE MOCCASINS Ire"" thfl
GlovanaJ overture, which waa writ
chic! operas, Dr. Reese illus
D fleUIIICr)'_' ,Itn',,o
I.adl•• Kiu" .... IT

of compesing. He thought the
feel it. "Anticipate," we say.
a very clear (!ommand," lhey reply.
composition out before writ"Certainly not worthy ot being a ing it down 10 that the actual re.
the

weekends and the various 8C!tivities
they include.

blous dialogue, which continues in ing at an obnoxious parrot in the string sloction is usuully large, this
its light vein from the opening corner ot the room. Hia senBe of )'eul' thel"C nrc only len violins, and
sound of a piano offata&"e to the humor, grace of movement and fine theI·e is need for more. There are
vocul inflections made this act.Or lour cellos nnd a double bass but
closing, title line.

the past, almo.t unLhought.-of fore- ance is more ealily understood
bodings. But othen limply do not when one knowa Mourt'l method
for

inine point of view' toward college

pearance Rnd for any further news
ious Mr. Bunbury, and t.he IIplcy didn't cost him money-Mr. Levene day evening in the Bryn Mawr
of
it.
comment.l of Lady Braeknell, Cyn thwarted the script by becoming Music Room, the thirty players
nle Schwartz, promise to be .trong the eentral figure of every Icene {I·om both colleges make a well
BuppGm for the delightfully rid le he was in, even when only frown bulanced orchestra. Although the

at a hint, are suddenly aware of ten the night before the perform trated his talk with records from

maxim

information, taken

what to wear and the general fem

Bendenon, and Ceclly, Harriet remarkedly good-natured Shriner
Mo�ae,
r:emarkable logic in to an unbelievably naive play
(SpedaU, eontributed)
The Bryn Mawr-Haverford Or
.thelr trlall With their respecUve wright, were similarly overdrawn.
The little instances wMch add up 'suiton, each of whom claims t.he And then, there wu Sam Levene! chestra has been organized this
to a suspicion, a foreboding, have .name of Smeat Worthing, and Taking the part 01 Sidney Black, yellr under the direction of Dr.
incteased o£ late. The leaveti, alter neither of whom actually papelles a clever busineaaman with &-oed Carroll Reese, head of the Raver
have fallen jll The "explosion" o£ the mYller Laste a nd idealism-when t.hey ford (!hOrus. Meeting every Thurs
brilliance,
unusual

The Observer

ineluded

from girls in almost nil the big
eastern women'l coneges, about
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me Probes Idea

Alumnae Will AUend
"Imide BMe" Weekend

Continued fro... pep "

jeet of "Why I Chose Bryn Mawr."

to

The�

will

Manuel

the

Alcala

S�anish

Clubs

will
at

Bryn Mawr and Haverford tonight.
be

after the talk.

dancing lude." Four undergraduate speak- emphasized the three factors which
ers will follow; a freshman who make co-operation betwE!en the
will di.cuSl "Why I Chose Bryn two countries difficult, Fi1'1t. there
M awr"; a sophomore, apeakine on exilt cultural differences. Belgium
. .
,' "
IUtu a Year at Bryn Mawr": and Is composed of two d
lsllnct elea junior and senior talking re mentl : in the North, the Germanie

informal

Continued fro. -pale I

Med. College Test
Planned by ETS

Po.itiona

II

I

I

I

as soon as possible.
Will

1

Sally Oatllo, '50, to

Park.

Thanks

M n. Vietor in Room H .. soon a.
possible as calls are already com

ing in.

Headquarters for

Gifl.
and
Gadget.
Richar Stockton'.
Br)'n Mawr

PERSONALIZED GIFTS

•

DINAH FROST'S

FOR mE

UNDERGRAD

�

baby-sit

r-==::":=====�===

I

Philip

anyone

end'! Please leave your name with

0

Mania,.

and

giving Day or Thanksgiving week

•

administration•.

Penn.ylftnl.

See Betty Mutch, Pembroke Ea.t

o

o

In

Delaware for chemists. en.ln"".

out by hitting her head on some made argyle sockl for men and
. Very reasonable price., If
thing sharp. With head in terrible women
inten9ted, come to Room H for de
condition she had dragged hersell
'
tails.
1
acrosa the ·
uoor to the te ephone.
The Deanery .tII1 needs waitres
'
0
Here she had called the mftrmary.
ses.

spectively on "Am I Getting What population speakI Flemish, whil t! The pOW/i'!'S of that place are no
I Want 1" and "Bryn Mawr in Per- I the Southern people spelk French. dreamers.
A second Medical College Ad- spe:tive
after
Junior
Year '''lter the firlt. world war a reac"We can't do anything about
mislion Test. will be eiven Ml¥"lday. Abroad."
°
h
tion began against the Fren!."'! , . , " h
I
t ey I!IIII d. "SIay w ere you ar'!
.
0 Ira110ns 10
February 7 a t a dmo,hiS
.
Dr. Cox' speech on "Educational langua.re and aralnat France. The , :
til morn mg."
be held at more than 200 local cen- , Sen'i ee " will procede ,M r. Tha
n'. high point in this antagonism was
ters in all par:' ot the country. description of "
Haller Suffer. Co�cusaion
m
reached
in
1940
when Belgiu
The Bryn Mawr
.
Thes exammatlons are r�ulred �f Summer Theatre".
had Itayed, vahantly slapShe
,HitJer.
capitulated to
Secondly,
�
candIdates by many leading med,the slumber of concussion
oft'
ping
there are economic difference,
.
.
For Ihe fOma1e, a supper m
0 hono!"
0
cal colleges. They consist 0f four
op
°
'
I
when the Infirmary
morning
°
until
n
w
the
of
Belgium
out
came
°
i
ar
111 be htl l'd
1 cBrld e w
0f reSIdent .
tests of general scholastu! abl01'Ity ,
muth betler shape than did France. sent. someone to get her. They sent
In Ihe Deanery, at whOICh time
'
and two achievement tests-PremedcC
10
'00 Her industry ·""as less destroyed' her back to us after two houra.
0c
C
aro
me
M
d
orml
SI
a
k
e,
.:.
O
0f
tca
"",Ience
.0
and UnderstondIng
o 1 0
the Congo remained unconquered pale. but In our eyel a new chanc.
WI'II
speak on the topIc, "The
.
'
Modern Society. Accordmg to the J..I
1
"
and her economy was e..ie� to ter. Later when various ones of us
arch 0f D0 1ara Must G0 On . .
O
0
0
0 g Servlce whICh p
EducatJona1 Testm
o"cBrl°de WIOIl present "It manage beeause smaller. The blaCK were interned in the Inflrmary the
resl°dent IJQ,
. ,
.
collaborates With the ASSOClallon
market. and inflation were t!Ue::t- nurse, alwaYI mentioned the enorAll Adds Up" and , concIude the .
0
'
of Amerlcan Med°Ica1 C 011eges III
Ively checked in Belgium. The mity or Mis. Haller's experience.
O
1
.
.
weekend, the a umnae WIIl alten d
.
.
preparmg and admmistenng the
third difference between FranCoe Misery il t.heir diet over there and
the
undergraduate
'
productlon,
.
.
testa, no lpeclal preparatlon ot.her
and BelgiUm that M r. van den Min Haller must have made a
0
Importonce 0f Bemg
b- I "�he
'
Earnsu
0
than a reVIew of premeilcal
Heuvel mentioned was that n o conliderable imprenion or they
(
est" m Goodhart,
0
0
.
'
Jects IS necellary. All questions
, . great pohtical problem exists i !l would never have mentioned her to
Sunday. although not �ncluded 11\
I
Belgium.
!lore of the objective type.
The three importan! us.
the pro
o gram, will provide an op(to be continued)
Application forms and a Bulletin
Continued on page ti
I portumly for many alumnae, as
ation
details
which
gives
Inform
of
'
£erena Hand Savage, President of
of registration and administration '
the :�Iu�nae Association saYI, "tl)
as well as I8mple questiona, ar�
GREETING CARDS
famillanze themselves with tho
• "The NI,htmare of Amerlean
available from premedical advisers
Forelp
PoUcy"-Mowrer
present as you glim-pae the con
or direct f r o m t h e Eduea- !
trut with the past."
• �la .. San Francllleo" 
tional Teatlne Service, BOll: 592, 1
O'Brien
Princeton, N. J. Completed app u -=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
• "Champlain : The Ute of
catiohl mUlt reach t.he ETS office :=-,
Fortitude"--B'lhop
WVELY FORMALS
by January 24 for the February 7
o

WHAT TO DO

Bifl'y'. absence. On Sunday morn librarian, and pby.ieiau. $297<4 .
At the IRC meeting on Wednes
year. Applications mUll be mail
day, November 3. Mr. van den inl we didn't aee Mill aaller. One
ed before five o'doek on Nonmher
Bcuvel and Mr. Gutwirth. of the mlehl think that by this time we
9tho
French � departments
of
Bryn would bave -been ausplciou. of lit
Probably no one can qualify as
Mawr and Haverford respectively,
tle thlnr. like this but we were an engineer but anyone with . full
dlsculled the formation of the
lublimely Insensible. Mill HaUer year's experience can qualify al •
Benelux Customl Union. Mr. van
librarian, Application forma are in
den Heuvel, who is a Belgian, did walk In ftnally and ahe looked
Room H. Taylor Han.
the atudent point of view. will fill lpoke in French. and Mr. Gutwlrth a little pale.
Student Ald. in chemistry and
the morning.
for
tranllated
the
benefit ol
later
We gathered around for the.
physic.: Tommorow I. the 1a.t day
A buffet luncheon to meet the ' those prelent who did not understory. It seemed that she h.d wak tor your application too.
Senior Class will be highlighted by lland French eully. He sketched
ed in the middle of the night, got
• • • • • •
an address by Emily Kimbrough the background of the relations beten
out
of
bed
and
knocked
herself
Sales arent wanted for hand
Wnnch entitled "Stranee Inter. tween France and Belrium; he

cram here. Thil meeting i. not
open to underaraduates.
Spanl.h Club
Profellor

P�
. F
l••
�
�
��

-------

ElUt Howe'. "BiRy"
Leave. in Shaky Ford

Of Benelux Union

QantJnaed fro. pa,e 1
SI,.a Xl
Memben of the Sigm.a XI Society
Dr. Michel', demonstration in Dal
will join with the Seience laculty
ton Hall will complete the after
and craduate Itudenta of Bryn
noon sehedule.
MaWr in a discu.ion to be held in
On Saturday, I pro&,ram on
an open houle at Dalton, Wednel
"Teaching
Philosophy and ReHr
day, November 17. The PhYlic. de
Ion",
with
Dr. Nahm and Dr.
partment il in eharee of thb meet
Michels
npnsenting
faculty," and
ing. The dlacUllion will Include An
Ellza
beth
Mutch,
'{)O,
prelenting
explanation of the Researeh Pro

apeak

NEWS
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DANCE

Joyce Lewi.

•

Bryn Mawr

Country Book Shop
Bryn Mawr

Domestic and liiiported Yal'Jlll

Bryn Mawr
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• Yes, Camels are so mj/J, tbat a nationwide 30-da,

teSt of hundreds of smokers revealed nol one sj"gk

clUe

of tbrolll irrilllJiMI due

to

smoking.Camels!

The people in this test - both men and women 

smoked Camels exclusively for 30 con.secu6ve days.

Smoked an average of one to twO packages of
Camels a day. Each week their throats were ex

amined by noted throat specialists-a fOtal of 2470
exacting examinations.

From CO.lt to CCNlIt,

the.. throat specialists reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

\
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Wilcox Ends Lectures;

IRC Examines Theory

Favor. ITO CllOrter

Of Bellelux Countries
Continued from pare a

Conlinued rrom pale 1
•

the Charter doe, 1I0t Spc!(iflcally

IllIrties are all moderate and U:e

Tri-County Asso.
Begins Concerts

:.."..-

- ..- --------0- ---------. --

Cadbury Appoillted

Election N isht in W(Ish.

Bryn Mawr Trustee

Filled With COJlfusion

Continued rrom pare 1

Continued from page 1

lin and the sulfa drugs, which are
more effective in killing gram posi

Party Is practically
Nathan Goldstein, distinguished tive bacteria, in its action on gram
non·exlstent. In spite of these dif )'oung violinist, will be the soloist negative bacteria." An Associate
also hold the completely baseless
Mr. van dcn
ferences
Beuvet at. the last ot the Tri-County Con Professor of Preventive Medicine
rears that "adherence to this organ
pointed out that co-operation is certs Association's fall aeries ot fit Johns Hopkins Medical School,
izatlon would involve loss of sov
essential since Belgium Is the key concerts, Sunday evening, Novem Miss BtillS haa been an Alumnae
ereignty to a super-atate," and that
to WeSlern European Union.
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Charter-they are not 81 idealistic
and uncompri.ing as they would
like. They overlook the fact that.
without eompromile, no workable
agreement or any 10tt would exist.
The fears of the center group that
the rest of the world is taking ad
vantage of the U.S. are unfounded.
The U.S. introduced four of the
eight important escape clausea in
the Charter; the U.S. controls one
third ot the votes ot the Interna
t.ionul Monetary Fund which makes
•

many

important decisions;

other

.countries do not "gang up" on the
United States even when they have
the opportunity to do so.
Dr. Wilcox pointed out several
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